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THE CflAIR

Since our last nev.-sit'lter. Pri sidcnr Meredith h:.ts annOllnccd his resigl1ution in orc.kr to take u posiliolJ in
Alabama, We'uro;:. pleased lor him and 'tvish him and Susan wc-lI os they look forward to this new

0PP0l1unity in their li ves,
M~al1whjle ,

on the st~He level Governor Pattoh is sbow illg how S'Cri6U5 he is about reJonning ujgJlcr
education ill Kennlckj'. While the lli.;.'WS media has hccl] focussing on whether UJ<, will conti nue to mainta,in
control ofthe community college sys/'em. for us here al West~rn the issues raised by the c;:\11 for reform

ceoter mostly about the c J aiOllh~H there is dupl ication among progr.lms across the state. In this GQntex l
there is a strategy that we should cousjder as an institutionl Uwc arc goi.ng to lollow such a strategy. then
we will have to haw a new president who wi ll share this \'ision.

rhe. issue of dupljcailon is not ne\v, nor ~Ul1fillCd to our t1WJ) sta.te: One institul.ion in particul,llr stands, t
think, as an example of how to meet this challenge. Twelve years ago the Missouri Coordirwting ,BoanJ fo r
lliglt/$,r Educatioll recoouueoded that North~Jst Missouri Universityhecomc "a relatively small, select.
residential public liberal art') iI15I'iI11tio11." It already had a repul'al'ion as a provider of q.uality ilmlergraduate
education. blillocaled in a smalllown, Kirksviile, and in n region with declining population and a
dccliuing pool of rs-year olds 10 draw from. its future was bleak. But all thul' was tum~d around by an
~ggressive restructuring of the ins(ifllti Qt1. The sucec:,SS ofNol1heast Missouri in becoming a truly
outstandi.n.g undergraduate inst ilution has been recognized recently when it was n ~llned , the Harry S.

Truman Unjversiry.
A few facts wi"ll docum ent their s·uccess. First.. in Ule decade after 1J)'85 their enrollment bas remained
siabJ e, but tbey DOW lira\,' from the elJtire slate instcad of their own region. The number of progTams
offered was reduced from 140 to 41. Th e llu01bc.r of full-time equivalent faculty has grown (rom 28610
370; the student faculty ratio declincd from 21 :1 to l6: I; the number of studen ts pal1icipatillg iu research
ba') grown from96 to 575. In acldition, they have dO(lblcd the num_ber ol'''slUdent s oreolor"; ihc avcmge
ACT scores of first-lime 'freshmen has ris.;n from 21.2 to 26; and no\\ 9:\% of their studellts ranked in the
lOp 40% of their high school classes. Their Ircslunan-Io-sopbomore relcnl'ion has goue up from 68.5% to
83%; thei r five-year gradualion rate from 43~·'(a to 60%,
The t1gures speak for them selves. The sweeping changes at Harry S. Truman University have produced an
in SI"ilntioll v.'hcre e:<celle.nce ill ed uc.ltion is taken seriou sly. The HST change shows that wHh visl'o'nNY'
leadership a university can move fo(ward and signi ficant change occur.

As a faculty member. I am hopi ng for a new president with n vision for this kind ofchnnge for Wcstcm, so
that we wi ll have an impo rtant aDd unique role in. Kentucky's system of highc:r e<iuc;lt'ion.
-- Arvin Vos
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NEW FACUL TV PERSPECTIVES
This is the first hfa series o ~ arti.cles about the CX,pCricllccS of n~w l:lc.u.1ty .ill their ,first few months Ot y~ars
at WCSiCI1l . If there is (I topic that you would like to sec ad(lrcssed ill a rater arti cle, please contact Lyn
Miller ~It mil lerfap1 1ls;lr.,;s,\\,bl l. cdu.

Of COLJrsc. one hopes that all

rec.ent hires accepted WCS1CI11's offer o(emp.!oymcnt because this is tbe
kind o f university at whi,eh th('y wanted to \'.rork . TherC'iore. path new and. "veteran " faculty would expect
the number and type o f "surpri ses" enconnrered durillg the initial adjustment period to be minimal, My
t:onve rs~l tion s wi th (l sm<lll uumbcr of faculty hired in the pasl 3 years br:oughl the follow ing (unre la.lcd )
OUf

topics to light:
• The. adjustmenl to n lilrgct num ber of class pn'parafions is mon.' difficult than anticipated. Ali
graduate S!"Urlclll~. InOS! recent hires ha~l Qnly I prcpuratipn [wr semester ~Uld ollen far fewer than 12
·contact hOll!"s with sll\d ems. Of course; vari ety in our teaching load$ is one "sp ice" of our
professional ji ves. yC! preparing for 3·4 differcnt CQlI~SCS a semester takes some gettil1g used to,
especially when JllilDy ru-tl Dew "preps." Some dcpartmentshclp to casc this adjustment by
encou raging new hi res to teach pile or rwo ramillar courses each semester J.)( the lirst year or two .
• Parkin g was a bad as expected.My tlontacis agreed thaI Lhey had been adequately
the difficulties of non-reserved parki ng. Problems ill that area came us uo surprise.
Next time: Surpris\1s wi th reserved pafkil1g and a t·her

rQ ~wam~d

about

perqllisi"tes~

.• Lyn MiJI«
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SUMiviER TEACHING STIPENDS
by Joel Philho urs

•

The summer stipend li)r u six-hour teac11ing load is 15%, of the acad",mi c year salalY with a max imum o f
S5.000. Ligures tha I h ~l\ e nOl' cbanged s ince iis originat ion in 198.1. The Office of the 'l ice-President of
At;.'1 demic A ffai rs is per forming ::l study ol'sulluner school and has surveyed snmmer stipend meihods al
o ur henchmark inSlillll i(\lls . 111c faculty Senate-requested ..md recei ved a summ ary o rl'hose responscs.
O f tile 17 institu tions responding to the question of a cap, onl y three had a cap (with a median o f' $9.750).

The other 14 res pondents had no cap. The median percentage fi gure of acade mi c year salary for n six-uour
teachin g

l O~ld

was 18.36%" H Ollr hencbmark institut io ns.

A Facu lt y Sl;lIntc n.' pnrl (of whic.h t was a co-author) cstim:tt ed that the WK.!; average snmmer st ipend
would hav e to be im:rcascd 71 i};) to rt;ach the b~nchmark median. I Wll S startled hy the results of this
compari son. 1 have 1au ght in SuWlmer school and my reac tion wus that "J have: 'b~el1 taken mi vullfagc of

So. sho uld m y 11I.'X( SICP be that 1 not do .it if I do 110t ag r~~c w ith it? And WKU's next step be io find
someone e lse do it (and they probably equid; after all, th ey fOllnd mc). T believe that would be short-sighted
for both of us.
An issue is whether [ think 1 am being trcatD.:t fairl y--iu this case. in an economic sense. If! am an isol ated
c a SI!, Ihc(e is IlQ prohkm. If rhere arc a lbers. there mi gh t be u problem. Empluyer!emp loyee rcl.at ionship
depends 011 rui r treatment . fffn ir treatment is perceived 10 be lac.king. at what point could morale. loyally,
and perfomlaJlce be affected?

,

1 estimate that WK U's paymen t fo r slimmer leach ing s tipends was 87% o f revenue from summ er tuition in
Su mmer 1983. T hat cosl factor dropped to 44%, in Summer 1996. When less mone·y is spent on summer
stipends, more mOJJey is avai lable llJ rbe General Fund fo r other purposes. Bas it been dedicated to
academ ic year salari es? , do 110 t think so: we. are also below bt:nchm arl< in that measure.
The Se nate pass ed i l reso ll1l fOJ1 that the percentage be increused to 18.36'Vo w ith no cap. The Vice-president"
AniJirs s t ~tl e d th aI changes are expected as a resu lt of the study thul" is ongoing. I trust th nl fair
treatment will be a cons ideration in that study.

()f Academic
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Submitted to the

I

t I\H l'rnor'sLbJ. hl]'l'C on POSI-S",:~'o lhjar) f:ducation

hy
the F;\cull y ;\ddsol) Committee ofl\1e Task Force
and
the CO;1Jillon ofScnatc and F.1Clilty Leaders (C'OSFL)

~

Papers on t he foll onin g
topics:

I. GOVERNANCE
2. FUNDING
3. DISTANCE
LEARNING
4. TECHNOLOGY
5. LIBRARIES
6. ATHLETIC
FUNDING
CLICK HERE TO RETURN TO NEWSLETTER CONTENTS.
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Faculty Position Papers

GovermlOtl' i'llld

(,h~mgc :

A Facu lty Perspective

I. Issues . M[iny leaders in OIN t gU\'(;fJ1rHcnt, like many c.itizcns of K~.nttlcky" be lieve th:lt higher education is
out of date, il1efticicl1l. and in need or drastic rcsrJ1Lcturing. The \Jsk force- is right 1'0 loQk closely into any
and e\ery aspect of bi g llt:r ed ucation: however. ii's members should also keep a broad perspective ,me! be
willing to conclude (hal in some arcas drastic change may not be necessary. Faculty input In these

discussiol1s

Ciln

110lp id ctll ify bl)th strengihs dnd weakn esses in the CUlTcnt system. Because faculty arc

res pilnsible fi)]' ('d ucal! !lg !he s tud (,l1t~ or Kcnlllck y's universiti es (lnd community co\!cges, they should
!la\\: an acti"e fl) 1l~ in hel ping bring abo lll stalcwi dc changl!s that ,.vill ·impmyc the educ.atioml1.system
across the Commomvcalth.

11. Concerns .

• Be-ing dinx:tly -.: ngagcd in the educational process. prol('.ssors haye a unique perspecti ve and should
therefor\! be inc lud ed ill discllssions which analyze that proCt'S5. Because they uc,1l directly \vill1 the
ill1p~K' t of" chml ~\..' ~ Ih:ll :irC made. flll'tdty silolild participate ill dccisl-on m :tkillg efforts undertaken at
hi gher Ic\ \.·Is . l 111\ <.:rsny f<teu!!y know a gn:at deal ah~)ui the. various problems their sl1ldcnlS face find
:11 so under!'1 :.I11 d thi:: hlrgcr i SSllCS COil fra nl ing insti III Iions of 11 i g[},.;r cducut ion . They are wi 11 i ng to
contribut e th eir ex pcn isc; their experience. qualities them to do so. The Task Force sho uld thus
continue to sc.;k IhL' advice ofullivcrsity 1~\cully in their proc.eedings. Clearly some of the difficult ics
with .KERA mi ght h~lVC been ,tvoidcd wi th more input from pub lic school teachers. Faculty can
con trihut e substanli ,·ely to 1)rondc[ statewide cousickrations of changes thar are necessary and
dcs irahI 0 ~ ~ a l1 d help dclcnnmcw!1 at changes arr unn eeded and wlricH would be waste ltlL

"I.

• Indi \ idua! un] :rs iIY go·v erning boards both create and solve prdblcms. in a vari ety of ways. By
rc"pon di l1 g 10 i l1 $ l itu l io n ~ sp e cil1c needs, separate go\·crn ing hoards arc able to maintain the diversity
Ihnl is so 1111POI1;]nt to the unique char:l clcr of each ill sritlltioll . WhiJe the prohlems that result :fi:otTl
compditi011 among instit utions must be addressed n.::taining, separate, ind ividual governing boards is
the best way to ensure effectiv e responses to the di ffcrin g needs of each institution·and its sC'Tvice
area, Thc di'·cl-sity exhibited in the mission statement or each university suggests that independent
govcmi ng boards nre a logical means of maintaining and improving the· quality of instruction
througho ut the st<li.e.

rn, Rc('omOlcndatiolls
,
•

[-"::tC lI] t)' shimW he ill cluded in (h e c OlltHluing proceed ings of the Task Force.

• Most important. Dlcul! y shnuld Iwve a fOfllwlly cstablished, ongoing voice ill deliberations ofchangc'
and governanc e. To eSl.lh lis h .1 PCI1lWl1CIH Cbal111Cl ror [acuity input in statewid.e discussions of
higher cdllcati l)1l pol icy. we recommend that a facult y member be added to the Council on High;;;r
Edue[1tiol1.
• Uni\·crs ity GCl\"('rning Boards s hould be allQ\ved to continue to operate independently. bllt they
1:i hould hI::.' slro ngl) e ncouraged [ 0 couperak more cnce li ve ly. Th(: pressure to improve cooperatiull
::tlOu!d be brought ahout by the Council on Higher Educ,nion and, espctio.rlly. by the a nit>;) of the
Governor Jud, especiall y. by the o fficer of til e Governor.
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Funding for Higher Educatio n in Kentncky: A Faculty PcrspccijyC'

,

l~ 'Jsxues

• During tho..:

P:iSl

decade, resulting largely from disp.r()p()ltionatc reductions

ill

state budget cuts.

higher educ;;ltion's s il'1f(: oi'slale appropri ations bas slipped from 17 jJercent [0 14 percent. T'hus, the
porti on of th e llnhlersiLics' budgets pl'oYldcd by the slate ha.S" been reduced from 47 to 39 percent.

\\hilc ru ititm and fees llu\' G incrwused from 1110 17 percent. Total funds to higher educat ion rosE'
23 percent in the SREB states but only 8 pcrcRIH in Kentul'ky. ~'w
• Also during the past. ten years, ,when the state's SllPP0l1 of higher education has dec lined, total
ins titutional 'C}lrotiments have inc-rcased by 31 percent compared to Ull avera ge of 24 pcreen( in the
SREB states. In add it ion, tot[]\ funding per Sl1ident rTE (ell I percC'm In the SRE13 states but

drPJlped 1711ercen t in Kentllcky! the largest decline in the r egion (SR EB).
• 111-ligiIer education is lIl~ ,'\tricab l y lillked to econolJ1ic development. It is estimated th3t more tbat 60
percent 6 r neW j obs require post-secondary educati olJ. Kentucky ranks 48th among the states ill

the percentage of its adult population with college degrees."

'

• "Kentncky c'on!.1l1ues to spend lc::>s on higher ed ucation than the average or its nc'ighboring slates.
Despite -rlS.citl situations. those stutes have somehow managed 10 find, the money to support their
system.s ~t a highc:,r levcllhan Kentucky."

II.

Conc:cl"n~ .

• Adequate funding is cru c i ~tI i r Kcnt'tlcky's universities :H'C to pro vide the bes t educatiol1al
oppo rtunities for the Commollwealth's mosl gi fled students and improve th e econcimy and the
qua l'ity ofUfe.
• Attracting ilnd remaining quali (jed faculty is the li{e\inc of Ul.1y university. This becomes a,maiter or
paniculm' concern i r fund ing conti nues to fall beh ind bCl1c.hm(\rk averages.
a.ll improved econo my~ it must JlilVC an educated workforce. A high.leveJ of
-e ducational attainmcnL the clearest indicato r to pro ~pec! i ve employers o fa hi-gil quality \vorkforc e,
requires adequate fun d ing I) r institutions or higher learni ng. Kentucky is currenrly fai.ling to ~lchievc

• IfKcnl"LLcky -is to have

thi s leveL (If adeqlli.HC fund ing,.
• "JJ Kcntuc'ky fbils to r~!'ipond to the S REB c.Jll for a higheJ priority for higher edllcatiol). and its
!ldghbodng -su'l,tes dQ respond , then the relative po~Hion of Kel1tuck~' will be further er oded."

HI. R~-commCll,bti.on.
• The T<lsk Force on Post-Secondary Edu cation sho uld endorse the higher education fund ing proposals
put forlh by the Kentllcky Ad \ ocalCS .J()!" 1'l ig.hcr Education und t he ('o un ei I 0 11 rUf$her "Edutation
during 1995 an~t 199() to fund hi gher ~ducation :It least 10 the av erug~ ofbcllchma rk institut ions.
*Statistical iQJhrm<J,lion u:::cd in thi.s paper is laken h om tho foL1owing: "The Kentucb.y· Advocates for
Higher Ed'ucat'ion Position Paper" and the SOllthern Region Education Board Factbook
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Dist31H'.e Learning: A Pac;ulty Pe rspen ive
1. Issue. Di stUilCC teaming, ,+'hHe' innovativc: bCl.ldicial and res,Pon$iye to a spetific segment of l'he
P9tential student popnlat'ion, is not a pr i mar~' solution 10 higher cdtidllion problems i'n Keh tuCk-y. If is 1'101
il cure-al l.
Two perspecti ves Oll Resideotial ,Educ-ation: "The re:siti(mrial yersion of tile American college may have
no l'q ual. !t!' cm ph:lsis on soc iali zation and [Jeer interaction make fhe t,oiJ:egc en\<'11'01.1'!11~Hi,t..a f6miativc and'

fom1 id ilhl e t: xpcrienc¢ thaLis va'lw:d in its own right."
Gerhard Casper, Presi(i'ef1t 'Stanfbrd lJu,iversjty

UThe bas.ic cOllceprioH of' rcsidentitH education has remained the slronges.t l:xpress1.0:n of au institution's:
.c omm itment 10 educatiqg 1hc whole pcvson rather than only the intellecV'
Nei l RLldensl'ine;
President, ,Harvard.
- .
.,'
~.

H. Background

"

• Te,aching invotvcs 'm~!Jch InQre than collveying inlormatiqn; it incl udes primari ly. the sfimnJatiQI1 and
generation of'lcarning and' in ,s o doing illvoJves assessment. grading, and the insight and willingness
to modify the. t~aching approach 10 meet the karning styles 9'ra given grpJ!P or the subject matter t9
be taught and teamed. Quality tcaching also iJl\'olvcs racu1ty~s1 udel1t cQnlacl hoth i11side·an d.6 utsi de

the classroom.

'

'. Res idel1l'i aJ 1eal11ing holds Wdistinct advantage lor many traditipnal students, espccially thQse who.
may 1101' be as Tll at llrc·, lUoti;""ated, oj- as focused on their career paths as sonie non~tr:~diti onal
swdcms. One of the grcarc;;l leaming inUuences on co ll ege students is the jl1JluenGe: of their fe l1qw
student s. Ftlrthe'r, stuoents: who study together (in groUI)S or teams) generall y porfonhbetter
<1c<ldem i,call y.

• Distan.ce learning mqy bp, well suited fOLa market ilic.he such u,,')'ti1c highly motivated~ !o):l!se4
student. espec ially aclult .learners (while at "the samc time being le"S5 well suited fot many traditional
nndergraduate st~ldel.ll~) and the: geogTapbicj:llly iSQJated or bp~n9.

~

• Disl¥lncc k am ing ma,y is HOrne\), '1JY Kentucky's public universiti'es, a.\thq~ugb the technp}ogy changes
contifl'Uall y. Faculty have be0Tl in the forefront in developing new learning delivery approaches
involving dislance hmrning.
,
• Dist<ltloc learnin,g iKa vc:ry expensive approach to the ednc:ati011atprQ,cess. It involve!} highstil'rt. up '
costs i n.addiLion 'to substantial ongoing maintenance c·osts for support staff, hardware and software
<tc..Jui s'ition . upkeep, and repJaccment.

• The costs and dfectivencss ofexis ling distance learning in Kentud :y havp .!lQt been .ll(feml<!,te1y,
assessed.

'

Kil. Con cerns.

• Distance !earning htfs s9me· <listinct advantages for

~Oll1e

segmeilfs gfthe student population and

sl.wlIld be seen as a supplement (rather than 'Hreplacement) to more traditiomtl delivery mo.deJs such

as ,a n;siflcl1tial educatioq,
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• 1.11.:ull ), $hllUld bl,.' ghCll ath.'Xjuale preparation time to !cam and develop lie'''' teaching methods for

disr•.Illcekurning.

,

I

• T..::cilno logy nlll st serve th..: teaching/learning function and be recognized as only" po:1rt ofilJa!"
process.

• To b..:: sllccessful and l.:i1cclivc. distance learnin g must invol ve facu ltY::ls

pril11~try

desi g.ners ami

i 111plemcntnrs.
1\ . Rt.·WJlIIDe,ntin liom.

• A speciaJ 5Iu1C-\\ ide task forc.e should be formecll o study the issues, costS, potential opportuniti es
"nel henelil s, effectiveness. ,:md fnture role of distance learning. It shou ld al. so address the opti ons for
in5\ttul ionul coopc rarion to avo id lln11 cc..::ssary duplication.
• Faculty--who are uhimatdy rcspl)nsible fix the learnjng env.ironment··should be included in campus
and statewide commi ttees or dec ision making groups which estahlish instituti o nal and stu lewidc
po lic~ rdatcd to dislallCC Jl'ull1i ng.
• Costs of di:-;1 ancc learning: (e.g., technology updating, faxing. computer h oo ~ · up charges) should be
fully funded:ll slate :md institutionallcvds; these Cunds should not be trans ferred to ocpJrtmellts or
io illdi"iduul h,ctllty budget lines,
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T Cl'hnology: A 'F aculty Perspective

1'. lssues.

•

Rec:HI $c faculty in hi gher education in the Commonwealth of KcnHtcky mllst be able to utilize the newest
Ict:hno«.1gy ;lpplicahlc to rheir Sl1ldents' edllcatlon. and beca use sludcL1ts J1l'cd to be able to move in to
cmp loym(:rlI pr~p tlrcd to usc Ihe cutTenl tcrllllology thei r employers are u5ing. stal e app ropriations for
higher education nct!d to be increased .~pprop r i at d y to provide not OI1J ), slate-o[·th..:- art teChnology at our
insliwl icll15 110W, but also to provide ror the e)l:pense ofcolllinllolisly updating nc-cds ofb.oth hard ware and

sl)fi\\ ,m:: ~qUipIUClH.

n. Com'erns.
• The tt;'chl1ojogy is "o ullhere", but it is currently 1101 at onr illstltu lions of higher education; thu s,
~lLI(\ e11lS oft en cx p crien ('~ ~ i gn ificani downgrad ing. rrom the co mpu!'cr (am! other) techno logy that
the ir high schools prodoed.
• It is the fac LlIl Y \\ho actually usc the new tec hnology a) to access th ~ resources it makes availabl e to
tlpgrad~ t~aching content and methodo logy and b) to lljuch slu dents bo",,· to use it. Unfor1ullul'ely.
facull Y orten arc not consulted before insti tu tions acq ui re ex pensive hardware and sof1wure; they are
n OI asked which re.sources would be most use ful to provi ding the best possible technology-assisted
c<tl lcation fo r their students .

,
,

• Decision-makers (tbe govemor.1egisiatoIs aud administrators i.n higher education) o ften do not
rea lizc tllUt th(, cllonnous ini tial iuvestment in techno logy docs Dot solve: the problem. N ew faculty
and sti.IITwili hav~ to be hired to train hoth fac ulty and stud~nts how 10 use the tec hnology. up-dat ing
the eq uipment (Wllich has a very short half-Me) UlliSt be bLH.lgeled cOlltin uously.

Il l. Recommendatio ns.
• RI."l list ic ,1Ilel adequate appropriation s must be a va il :\ bl~ at the swtewi de and instilut'ional
leVc!!>-· lh erc is little pOint in talki.ng aboulm inor improvemen.ts in access to current techno logy in
higher L:d llcatioJ.1 .
• Faculty members who use c u rr~ nl technology must be involved in makillg tlH:· hudget 'cstinwtes and
decisions ahour whi(" h technology to acquire at every level: in Frankfort', in (hl!· making of ellch
institulional budg~l. and in the maki ng or eac h departmenta l bu dget.
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Libnu'ies: A Faculty Perspective

r. [ssues. At th~ ccnh..'r ori.l ~ d cmic inslilUl io llS is the libmry--histo rically the repo!Ji lOI)' for J..'lJowledge.
Wifh a(h-lI nces in t.::cilll(')logy and telecommuni cations. almost the entire world of inform ali 011 is avai lable
in the cOJllcruporary library, bUI on ly if the library i.s equipped to recei ve and delivcJ the information to its
uS0rs--l() lacu.lt y

and

sludeUls.

Each i])slirutioll of higher lcarnjng in the Commonwea lth or Kentucky ha s a library. Many or these·.
cspt=C ially <11 the cigl l1 sial e-;.tssisted un iversi ties. currently have coo peral in: agreement's for the borrowing
antllo~mjll g o f librmy malerillis tbrougll In terl ibrary Loan.1n ~ time of perceived institutional rivalry.
pcrhtlps the lllosr :5l1ccessfuJ example. of coopenll ion is witbin the community of academic libraries.
B eyo nd the stat t::wide -strarcgies. there are regiona l, nalional and in lcmational shared resourc·es: SOLIN ET
(Soullll::tstcrn Library NCI\Hl rk) and oele (Online Compllter Librm'Y Cellter). an in lcmutionui provid('r or
biblingraphic records. interlibrary J()an~ indexing and abstracting, and full text retrieval servict;s.

· 1mlay. thL~ ge{)nlctric increase in In!-ormatiotl is accessib le singu larl y through the Internet. \",,11i(;h mllst be
tbe celller of comprehensive library services. Every academic libr<u"y inlbe Commonwealth must" be
connected to the Internet and also to every otba academ ic lihrary.

~t

JI. Conccnls.

• Despite tht, proli fi:rution (If cleclrortic reso urces, th~. tradirional paper formal wi ll not be displaced in
the for~ seca hl c (murc. Conseq uently. continued cxp~l1siol1 and impro veme nt of exist ing faciliti es
.mu th e planning and erect ion ornew libraries will need to continue, At the sa m~ tim e, it is
impossibk. for libraries to collect all the burgeoning resources that are availabLe today, High costS
<'I nti budgel restraints lead to cont·inued cuts in monies spent for books and periodical subscriptions.
• Physical s[1ace limitation is :m issue·Ql1 every campus, thi s prob lem is cspeci.al1y pressing in the

librari es of cHch campus.
• Mt"lmngful cOo pt'ration among libraries fl.':quircs strong leadershi p. Library venlures must be

t'\.'\ltrally e\1ord ilwl ~d. Stttte,\ide, agreementswoli id he f:I1' more e:IJicicllt in purchasing modern
Iibrar ~ lccbuu logy: datubi;\scs (c.g., OeLC's ".First Scarcb"), journal subsc ripti ons, equipment for
Internel <l(,C~:)& and for electroni c inlCrljbrary loans. Til.:: bargaining power of statewide contracting
should n:d\lce costs ~tnd foster greater corlaborat ive efforts among li bmri .ms--and stlldents and
1~l culty - -across the commonwealth.
J. Rc(.'omtnC'udatiotJs.

• All

! ibrar~ t~lcil ili es

should he wired ..'nd equipped with th e most cum:ont

t ~chno logical

c.apahilitics

of i.nlon_
n :1lion e-Icctronica lly. Avail:ib le technology will allow users statewid~ 10
search all Kentucky academic libraries' dat<lbases instantaueousJy. Idea lly, llsers shimld be ahl e to
for the'

ex (.~ h;lllgc

req\1est and have delivered any information reso urces they need. Through. existing protocols, such as
Z:W.50, this statewide access service is now avai lable. Such 11 system bas already beenjmplcOlcmcd
in rJ[inois and Ohi o.
• A cemrali zed, cOlTImottly shared library storage faciUly for llttle used but impOitant materials shoul.d
be estab lished. Such a facility would dec.rease the need fo r major lib rary ex pa nsion efforts and help
:5{llvc the spncc limitation prob lem within ex isting libraries_
.. A p('sitir)11, with sti.llll!01J aut hority, ill

lof2

(.'ith~ r

!he Co unci l on Higher Education or some other
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governing lll)dy shoul d be eSlablisht!d to mandate and coordinate inlc r-inslitutional library
cooperati ve eff Ot1S, including all of the acti vities disc ussed abov e,

•
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Athletic FUlliHllg: A Pac.ulty Perspective
I. Issue.

•

i\ccotding to da la by the Council 011 ['Iighci" Education, Kentllcky's regional universities $pent,ov.er
$14. 5 million in the t 994-95 fisya! year in snppOl1. of intercollegiate atb!etic.s. Un[ortullmcly; the
regional lIJ)i vcrsi lic'q;r,cncfotcd only $3.5 million in athletic revenue from outsi.de sourCC$. "The
1\:.t1uri l1l ng ddic.it was fu.ndcdby state appropri:nions ($7.8 mi.11ion, or 541!~,). and student' fees (53;4
mil li on . or 23%'). The pr(,jected defic-it for 1995-9() \y,\-<.; over S8 million.

'[he clI rn:::11t C HE funding:. formula. which wns implemented in I 98J,' j)nwi.di::s, for the-funding of
a<;adcmic program s, but not for intercolk:giato:: sthleLics programs. ConseqtlentJ.y, thcTcgional
universities use state appropriations earmarked, for acMi:mic prognllns to fund a subslanri.'11 porti'ol1
or the deficit. AllbOligh StudC11i luitioll i~ regulated by the CHE, stlldent activity fees are determil)«,d
by each nnii'cn;ity's bmlrd of regents. Consequently. stndclH ~tcti\'il'Y fces have been dramatic,tUy
incrcJsed over Ihe past 10 yoars to help reduce the athletie-budget de'fi<,··it. As noted above, for the
1994-95 fi scal year, student foes ancl stme appropriations accounted for approximmely 77% oftbe
uni versities' atJIldic reVenues. This taxpayer subs'idy ofafhlctic progrnlns witll state appropriations
~1Ilc1 ~ftlldenl fees directly conflicts with the liltimate goals of enhancing the quality of academic
programs and controlling the rising costsof higher cducaiton. l ndeed, the Pritchard Committee stated
in J 981 thal "the lIse .of irlstituti'6nal general fnnds for int:c rcollcgiate athletics should be phased ,mH.
over a lour-year peliod. pi
Ill.

Rl'l~()mmNI(hltif)n s.

Alhklic pJ\,lgnl!TIS' oh:arly play arl .ilnponmlt r.ok at many of KcnILLcl~y's state-supported .institutions .
However', the value of athletic. pj'ograms must be ev.aluated within the context oJ their t()lal effect .on
institutional blH.:Igcting- ~ spccificall y, 011 academic quality and the rising cost, Qf bigbcr eduction.
Therefor.::, we urge the tnsk force to evaluate the r.ole of intcrcalleginte athletics 'in higber edllcatiOll
and 10 qmsider the fofiow,ju.g recmnmeudations:
• Tile CH [ should establish limitS' 011 t'he nse ofsla~e rippropriatiollS (0 fund athletics.

.. The ('HE dlOlIl.d establish haJits on the usc oC stndeniactivily Ccos to fund 8thletics.
• TI le· CliE

sholl Id requite univ0J"s'ities to be lYll)rc accountab le for their arhletics t(,.l1lding . .including
those.,coming .ll:om ,Public and private (i.e .. nnivcrsity foundation) sources.
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